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THE CLIFFORD ALGEBRA AND ITS ANTIDUAL
P.L. ROBINSON
Abstract. We analyze the purely algebraic antidual C1pV q of the complex Clifford algebra
CpV q over a real inner product space V . In particular, we introduce a partially defined
product in C1pV q and study its properties.
The Antidual
Throughout, V will be an infinite-dimensional real vector space upon which p‚|‚q is an
inner product. Let CpV q be ‘the’ complex Clifford algebra of this real inner product space:
this unital involutive associative complex algebra is generated by its real subspace V whose
elements v satisfy v˚ “ v and v2 “ pv|vq1.
The Clifford algebra CpV q carries an array of natural structures. In addition to its involution,
CpV q admits a unique automorphism γ : CpV q Ñ CpV q such that γpvq “ ´v whenever v P V :
this grading automorphism induces a direct eigendecomposition
CpV q “ C`pV q ‘ C´pV q
where γ|C˘pV q “ ˘I; accordingly, CpV q is naturally a superalgebra. The involutive algebra
CpV q admits a unique even tracial state: that is, a complex-linear functional τ : CpV q Ñ C
normalized by τp1q “ 1 such that if a, b, c P CpV q then τpabq “ τpbaq along with τpc˚q “ τpcq
and τpγpcqq “ τpcq. The involution ˚ and trace τ together provide CpV q with a canonical
γ-invariant complex inner product x‚|‚y defined by the rule that if a, b P CpV q then
xa|by “ τpa˚bq
where we adopt the convention according to which xa|by is antilinear in a and linear in b; it
is readily verified that if also c P CpV q then xa˚c|by “ xc|aby “ xcb˚|ay so that in particular
xa˚|by “ xb˚|ay. For all of this and more, see [1] and [2].
Now, let C 1pV q denote the full antidual of CpV q: thus, C 1pV q comprises precisely all antilinear
functionals CpV q Ñ C whether bounded or unbounded. Our primary concern in this paper is
to investigate the natural structural features of this antidual.
The antidual C 1pV q inherits from CpV q its own involution: explicitly, for φ P C 1pV q the
adjoint φ˚ P C 1pV q is defined by the rule that if a P CpV q then
φ˚paq “ φpa˚q.
Further, C 1pV q inherits its own grading automorphism γ defined by the rule that if φ P C 1pV q
and a P CpV q then
γpφqpaq “ φpγpaqq.
The eigenspaces of this grading have the property that C 1˘pV q is precisely the annihilator of
C¯pV q as is customary for the dual of a superspace.
The antidual C 1pV q is also naturally a CpV q-bimodule: when φ, ψ P C 1pV q and a, b, c P CpV q
we define
pa ¨ ψqpcq “ ψpa˚cq and pφ ¨ bqpcq “ φpcb˚q.
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This is indeed a bimodule structure: it makes C 1pV q both a left CpV q-module and a right
CpV q-module, while if χ P C 1pV q and a, b P CpV q then
a ¨ pχ ¨ bq “ pa ¨ χq ¨ b
for if also c P CpV q then
ra ¨ pχ ¨ bqspcq “ pχ ¨ bqpa˚cq “ χpa˚cb˚q “ pa ¨ χqpcb˚q “ rpa ¨ χq ¨ bspcq
by associativity in CpV q. This bimodule structure is compatible with the involution and the
grading: if φ, ψ P C 1pV q and a, b P CpV q then pa ¨ ψq˚ “ ψ˚ ¨ a˚ and pφ ¨ bq˚ “ b˚ ¨ φ˚ along
with γpa ¨ ψq “ γpaq ¨ γpψq and γpφ ¨ bq “ γpφq ¨ γpbq.
Now, the inner product x‚|‚y on CpV q engenders a canonical complex-linear embedding
Θ : CpV q Ñ C 1pV q : a ÞÑ Θa
given by the rule that if also b P CpV q then
Θapbq “ xb|ay.
This embedding respects both the involution and the grading: if a P CpV q then
Θa˚ “ pΘaq
˚ and Θγpaq “ γpΘaq
for if also b P CpV q then
Θa˚pbq “ xb|a
˚y “ xb˚|ay “ Θapb˚q “ pΘaq
˚pbq
and
Θγpaqpbq “ xb|γpaqy “ xγpbq|ay “ Θapγpbqq “ γpΘaqpbq.
This embedding also respects the CpV q-bimodule stucture: a similarly routine check (which
already appears above) shows that if a, b P CpV q then
a ¨Θb “ Θab “ Θa ¨ b.
The antidual C 1pV q also supports a canonical extension of the trace τ : in fact, if a P CpV q
then
τpaq “ τp1˚aq “ x1|ay “ Θap1q
so that evaluation at the multiplicative identity 1 P CpV q defines an extension of the trace,
thus
τ 1 : C 1pV q Ñ C : φ ÞÑ φp1q
which we shall henceforth denote simply by τ . This extended trace continues to respect both
involution and grading: if φ P C 1pV q then τpφ˚q “ τpφq and τpγpφqq “ τpφq; in short, τ ˝ ˚ “ τ¯
and τ ˝ γ “ τ .
The question whether τ continues to be a trace in the sense τpφψq “ τpψφq demands that we
first address the question whether C 1pV q is equipped with a canonical product. We should like
such a product to make the canonical embedding Θ : CpV q Ñ C 1pV q not only linear but also
multiplicative and hence an algebra map. Such a product should perhaps also be separately
continuous for the weak topology of pointwise convergence: in terms of nets, if φδ Ñ φ and
ψδ Ñ ψ then pφδψqpcq Ñ pφψqpcq and pφψδqpcq Ñ pφψqpcq for each c P CpV q. As we shall see,
no such product is defined on the whole of C 1pV q: we shall be forced to settle for a canonical
product that is only partially defined; but there does indeed exist a canonical partial product,
which respects the various natural structures presented thus far. We shall set up this partial
product and further analyze the antidual in the following section; as preparation for this, we
introduce finite-dimensional approximants of antifunctionals.
Direct by inclusion the set FpV q comprising all finite-dimensional real subspaces of V . Each
M P FpV q generates CpMq as a subalgebra of CpV q; otherwise put, the inclusion of M in V
is isometric and so induces a canonical embedding of CpMq in CpV q. Of course, CpV q is the
union of its subalgebras CpMq as M runs over FpV q. In fact, more is true.
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Theorem 1. If a P CpV q then there exists a unique smallest Ma P FpV q such that a P CpMaq.
Proof. Let FapV q be the collection of all M P FpV q such that a P CpMq. This collection being
nonempty, we define Ma to be its intersection:
Ma “
č
FapV q P FapV q.
Theorem 1.3 of [2] justifies the middle step of the conclusion
a P
č
tCpMq :M P FapV qu “ Cp
č
tM :M P FapV quq “ CpMaq.

Now, let φ P C 1pV q. To each M P FpV q there is associated a unique φM P CpMq such that
φ|CpMq “ x¨|φM y.
We claim that these finite-dimensional approximants converge weakly to φ as M runs through
the directed set FpV q.
Theorem 2. If φ P C 1pV q then the net pΘφM :M P FpV qq is pointwise convergent to φ.
Proof. Let a P CpV q: as soon as M P FpV q contains Ma it follows that
ΘφM paq “ xa|φM y “ φpaq;
the net pΘφM paq :M P FpV qq is thus eventually constant with value φpaq and so convergent to
φpaq as claimed. 
We may express this result as
φ “ lim
MÒFpV q
ΘφM
though for convenience we may abuse notation and write simply φM Ñ φ as M Ò FpV q.
Theorem 3. If φ P C 1pV q and M P FpV q then pφ˚qM “ pφM q
˚ and γpφqM “ γpφM q.
Proof. Direct calculation. Let c P CpMq: on the one hand c˚ P CpMq so
xc|pφ˚qM y “ φ
˚pcq “ φpc˚q “ xc˚|φM y “ xc|pφM q
˚y;
on the other hand γpcq P CpMq so
xc|γpφqMy “ γpφqpcq “ φpγpcqq “ xγpcq|φM y “ xc|γpφM qy.

Similarly direct calculations show that τpφq “ τpφM q and that if a P CpMq then pΘaqM “ a.
A Partial Product
The considerations with which we closed the previous section lead us to consider the following
definition of a partial product in the antidual.
Let φ, ψ P C 1pV q. If c P CpV q is arbitrary then we define pφψqpcq by the rule
pφψqpcq “ lim
MÒFpV q
ψpφ˚M cq
or
pφψqpcq “ lim
MÒFpV q
φpc ψ˚M q
provided these limits exist. Notice that if one of these limits exists then so does the other and
the two coincide: in fact, as soon as M P FpV q contains Mc (equivalently, CpMq contains c) it
follows that
ψpφ˚M cq “ xφ
˚
M c|ψM y “ xc|φMψM y “ xc ψ
˚
M |φM y “ φpc ψ
˚
M q;
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consequently, it is also the case that
pφψqpcq “ lim
MÒFpV q
xc|φMψM y.
We may view this rule as defining a partial antifunctional φψ on CpV q: the set of all c in
CpV q for which the displayed limits exist is plainly a subspace of CpV q on which φψ is linear.
However, we prefer to regard this rule as defining a partial product in C 1pV q: thus, we define
φψ : CpV q Ñ C by requiring that
pφψqpcq “ lim
MÒFpV q
ψpφ˚M cq “ lim
MÒFpV q
φpc ψ˚M q
provided that these limits exist for each c P CpV q. With this understanding, it is evident
that φψ is an antilinear functional on CpV q; so φψ P C 1pV q when defined. We shall find it
convenient to express the statement that the product φψ is defined in either of the equivalent
forms ψ P Dpφ,´q and φ P Dp´, ψq. The subsets Dpφ,´q and Dp´, ψq of C 1pV q so defined are
of course subspaces.
The linear embedding Θ : CpV q Ñ C 1pV q is multiplicative.
Theorem 4. If a, b P CpV q then ΘaΘb is defined and equals Θab.
Proof. Let c P CpV q be arbitrary: if M P FpV q contains a then Theorem 3 justifies
ΘbppΘaq
˚
M cq “ Θbpa
˚cq “ xa˚c|by “ xc|aby
so that
lim
MÒFpV q
ΘbppΘaq
˚
M cq “ xc|aby “ Θabpcq.

The partial product relates correctly to the involution.
Theorem 5. Let φ, ψ P C 1pV q. If ψ P Dpφ,´q then ψ˚ P Dp´, φ˚q and ψ˚φ˚ “ pφψq˚.
Proof. Let ψ P Dp´, φq and c P CpV q. If M P FpV q then Theorem 3 justifies
φ˚ppψ˚q˚M cq “ φ
˚pψMcq “ φppψMcq˚q “ φpc˚ψ
˚
M q.
Here, let M Ò FpV q: it follows that φpc˚ψ˚M q Ñ pφψqpc
˚q and therefore that φ˚ppψ˚q˚M cq
converges to pφψqpc˚q “ pφψq˚pcq. 
The partial product relates correctly to the grading.
Theorem 6. Let φ, ψ P C 1pV q. If ψ P Dpφ,´q then γpψq P Dpγpφq,´q and γpφqγpψq “ γpφψq.
Proof. Let ψ P Dp´, φq and c P CpV q. As M Ò FpV q Theorem 3 justifies
γpψqpγpφq˚M cq “ γpψqpγpφ
˚
M q cq “ ψpφ
˚
Mγpcqq Ñ pφψqpγpcqq “ γpφψqpcq.

Our partial product also captures the CpV q-bimodule structure on C 1pV q.
Theorem 7. If a P CpV q and ψ P C 1pV q then Θa P Dp´, ψq and Θaψ “ a ¨ ψ.
Proof. Let c P CpV q be arbitrary: the net pψppΘaq
˚
M cq :M P FpV qq is eventually constant, for
as soon as M P FpV q contains a it follows by Theorem 3 that
ψppΘaq
˚
M cq “ ψpa
˚cq “ pa ¨ ψqpcq.

Of course, it is similarly true that the product φΘb is defined and equals φ ¨ b.
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The question to what extent our partial product is associative is a little more involved. We
offer here two positive answers to this question; our first is as follows.
Theorem 8. If ψ P C 1pV q then Dp´, ψq is a left CpV q-submodule: if φ P Dp´, ψq and a P CpV q
then a ¨ φ P Dp´, ψq and pa ¨ φqψ “ a ¨ pφψq.
Proof. Note first that if M P FpV q contains a then pa ¨ φqM “ aφM . Now let c P CpV q be
arbitrary and calculate: as M Ò FpV q it follows that
ψppa ¨ φq˚M cq “ ψppaφM q
˚ cq “ ψpφ˚Ma
˚cq Ñ pφψqpa˚cq “ pa ¨ pφψqqpcq.

Similarly, Dpφ,´q is a right CpV q-submodule and φpψ ¨ bq “ pφψq ¨ b.
Our second positive answer pertains to products in which an element of the Clifford algebra
lies between two elements of the antidual.
Theorem 9. If φ, ψ P C 1pV q and d P CpV q then the conditions φ ¨ d P Dp´, ψq and d ¨ ψ P
Dpφ,´q are equivalent and imply pφ ¨ dqψ “ φpd ¨ ψq.
Proof. By symmetry, we need only tackle one direction of the equivalence. Let φ ¨ d P Dp´, ψq:
as in the proof of Theorem 8, if M P FpV q contains d then pφ ¨ dqM “ φMd so that if c P CpV q
is arbitrary then passage to the limit as M Ò FpV q has the effect
pd ¨ ψqpφ˚M cq “ ψpd
˚φ˚Mcq “ ψppφ ¨ dq
˚
Mcq Ñ ppφ ¨ dqψqpcq.

As announced prior to the statement of these two theorems, they may be recast as extensions
of the associative law beyond the Clifford algebra and into the antidual: Theorem 7 permits
us to write the identities of Theorem 8 as pΘaφqψ “ Θapφψq and φpψΘbq “ pφψqΘb and the
identity of Theorem 9 as pφΘdqψ “ φpΘdψq; similarly, the CpV q-bimodule identity itself may
be rewritten as ΘapχΘbq “ pθaχqΘb. This leaves open the extent to which pφχqψ “ φpχψq is
satisfied in general.
The partial product in C 1pV q is unital: in fact, the antitrace
τ¯ : CpV q Ñ C : c ÞÑ τpcq “ xc|1y
serves as multiplicative identity.
Theorem 10. If χ P C 1pV q then τ¯χ “ χ “ χτ¯ .
Proof. If c P CpV q and M P FpV q then
τ¯ pχ˚Mcq “ xχ
˚
Mc|1y “ xc|χMy “ χpcq
as soon as M contains c. Passage to the limit as M Ò FpV q proves that χ P Dp´, τ¯q and that
χτ¯ “ χ; symmetry does the rest. 
Notice that τ¯ “ Θ1; in this sense, the multiplicative identity 1 of the Clifford algebra
continues to serve as a multiplicative identity for the antidual.
While on the topic of the trace, we may now return to the question that prompted our
consideration of the partial product at the close of the previous section.
Theorem 11. Let φ, ψ P C 1pV q. If φψ and ψφ are both defined then τpφψq “ τpψφq.
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Proof. Automatic: if M P FpV q then
ψpφ˚M q “ xφ
˚
M |ψM y “ xψ
˚
M |φM y “ φpψ
˚
M q
whence passage to the limit as M Ò FpV q yields
τpφψq “ pφψqp1q “ pψφqp1q “ τpψφq.

Incidentally, with reference to the alternative view that regards the definition of the partial
product as instead defining products to be partial functions, this proof shows that 1 lies in the
domain of the partial function φψ if and only if 1 lies in the domain of the partial function ψφ
(with equal values).
The Clifford Hilbert Space
Thus far, we have only seen that if φ, ψ P C 1pV q then the product φψ is defined when at
least one of its factors lies in the Clifford algebra (more precisely, in the image of its natural
embedding in the antidual). Here, we show that the product is also defined when each of the
factors is a bounded antifunctional; this leads to a canonical construction of the Hilbert space
completion of CpV q relative to its tracial inner product.
We begin by observing that the operator norm of an antifunctional may be recovered from
the Clifford algebra norms of its finite-dimensional approximants.
Theorem 12. If φ P C 1pV q then
||φ|| “ supt||φM || :M P FpV qu P r0,8s.
Proof. Let s be the indicated supremum: if c P CpV q then c P CpMq for some M P FpV q and
therefore
|φpcq| “ |xc|φMy| ď ||c|| ||φM || ď s||c||;
this proves that ||φ|| ď s. In the opposite direction, if M P FpV q then φM P CpMq so
||φM ||
2 “ xφM |φM y “ φpφM q ď ||φ|| ||φM ||;
whether zero or not, ||φM || is at most ||φ||. 
Let us agree to write CrV s Ă C 1pV q for the space of all bounded antifunctionals: equivalently,
those for which the supremum here is finite.
Let M P FpV q. As CpMq is also finite-dimensional, its orthogonal space CpMqK Ă CpV q is
complementary, so that
CpV q “ CpMqK ‘ CpMq.
We shall write PM for the corresponding orthogonal projector from CpV q on CpMq along
CpMqK.
Now let φ P C 1pV q. We claim that if N P FpV q contains M P FpV q then
PM pφN q “ φM .
In fact, if c P CpMq then c P CpNq so
xc|PM pφN qy “ xc|φN y “ φpcq “ xc|φM y.
It follows that φN P CpNq decomposes orthogonally as
φN “ pφN ´ φM q ` φM P CpMq
K ‘ CpMq
and that
||φN ||
2 “ ||φN ´ φM ||
2 ` ||φM ||
2.
In particular, it follows that the net p||φM || :M P FpV qq is increasing.
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We are now able to improve Theorem 2 for bounded antifunctionals.
Theorem 13. If φ P CrV s then the net pΘφM :M P FpV qq is norm convergent to φ.
Proof. Let N P FpV q contain M P FpV q. Note that
pφ ´ΘφM qN “ φN ´ φM
for if c P CpNq then
xc|pφ´ΘφM qN y “ pφ´ΘφM qpcq “ φpcq ´ xc|φM y “ xc|φN ´ φM y.
Accordingly, the Pythagorean identity displayed above may be written as
||φN ||
2 “ ||pφ´ΘφM qN ||
2 ` ||φM ||
2
whence passage to the supremum as N runs over FpV q yields
||φ||2 “ ||φ´ΘφM ||
2 ` ||φM ||
2
by Theorem 12. Finally, as M Ò FpV q so ||φM || Ò ||φ|| and in conclusion ||φ´ΘφM || Ñ 0. 
We now see that CrV s is a canonical model for the Hilbert space completion of CpV q as an
inner product space: on the one hand, if a P CpV q then ||Θa|| “ ||a|| so the canonical linear
embedding Θ defines an isometry CpV q Ñ CrV s; on the other hand, Theorem 13 implies that
the image of CpV q under Θ is dense in CrV s. The inner product in CrV s is of course given by
the familiar rule
xφ|ψy “
3ÿ
n“0
i´n||φ` inψ||2.
The subspace CrV s Ă C 1pV q is clearly invariant under both involution and the grading
automorphism: indeed, if φ P CrV s then ||φ˚|| “ ||φ|| and ||γpφq|| “ ||φ||. It is also a sub
CpV q-bimodule: in the following one-sided statement of this fact, |||a||| denotes the operator
norm of multiplication by a in CpV q on either left or right; this is also the (finite) norm of a as
an element of the Clifford C˚-algebra as in Section 1.2 of [1].
Theorem 14. If a P CpV q and φ P CrV s then a ¨ φ P CrV s and ||a ¨ φ|| ď |||a||| ||φ||.
Proof. If c P CpV q then
|pa ¨ φqpcq| “ |φpa˚cq| ď ||φ|| ||a˚c|| ď ||φ|| |||a˚||| ||c|| “ |||a||| ||φ|| ||c||
so that a ¨ φ is indeed bounded and has operator norm at most equal to |||a||| ||φ||. 
We are now in a position to prove that the partial product is defined for any pair of bounded
antifunctionals: that is, if χ P CrV s then CrV s Ď Dpχ,´q XDp´, χq.
Theorem 15. If φ, ψ P CrV s then the product φψ P C 1pV q is defined: explicitly, if c P CpV q
then
pφψqpcq “ xφ˚ ¨ c|ψy “ xc ¨ ψ˚|φy.
Proof. If M P FpV q contains Mc then
ψpφ˚Mcq “ xφ
˚
Mc|ψM y “ xpφ
˚ ¨ cqM |ψM y “ xΘpφ˚¨cqM |ΘψM y
because Θ is isometric. Pass to the M Ò FpV q limit: bearing Theorem 14 in mind, Theorem 13
implies Θpφ˚¨cqM Ñ φ
˚ ¨ c and ΘψM Ñ ψ in norm, whence ψpφ
˚
Mcq Ñ xφ
˚ ¨ c|ψy as required. 
Notice we do not assert here that the product φψ P C 1pV q invariably lies in CrV s.
In particular, it now follows that if φ, ψ P CrV s then
xφ|ψy “ pφ˚ψqp1q “ τpφ˚ψq.
Thus, the formula by which x‚|‚y is defined on CpV q continues to hold on CrV s.
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Incidentally, it is also now clear that our partial product really is partial: for example, if
φ P C 1pV q is unbounded then 1 does not lie in the domain of the partial functional φ˚φ so that
φ˚ R Dp´, φq and the product φ˚φ is not defined as a functional CpV q Ñ C.
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